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c A P. XXXIX.

AN Acr to establish a certain -Market Place, in the City of Montreal.

(14th March, 1829.)

]rca:eI >HER EAS the Larket Places heretofore established by Law within the
Cilv of Montreal, have been found insuflicient for the convcnienceof

ihe Inhabitants ofF the said City and of the Suburbs thereof; And wlereas
François Antoine Larocque. Jules Maurice Quesnel and Alexis Laframboise, allof the said Cit of Montreal, have by their Petit ion to the Legislature set forith

i tat tlcy have alotted a certain piece of groLnd situated at the place called
d,-Près dc'Ville for the purposes of a Public Market Place, and have erected

1 riPb. thercon thec necessarv Stalls and other Buildins, and by tlheir said Petition have
prayed that tle san niay be declared a Publie Market«Place, and as sucli pla-
ced under the control of the Magistrates of the said City of Montreal, andtlhat

~n.i -tie value of 1 he ground occupied by the said Market Place and of the buildings
ar:r~Marke Place av drcc thercon înav Oc as

n ilie by them erected thiercon may be ascertaincd. and that the Revenues arising
from the said Market Place m'ay be appropriated !vpotlecated for the sure.
ty of the just price thereof, and of the legal interest thiereon :Be it therefore
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and witli the advice and con-a
se.t of the Legislative Counlîcil and Assemb!v of the Province of Lower-Cana
da, constituted and assemb!cd by virtue of and under the authority of ani Act
pased in tliC Parlianent of G reat-Britain, intituled. " An Act to repeal certaia
" parts of au Act passed in the fourteentlh vear of lis Majesty's Reirn intituned,

4n Act for malcing more eJj'ectual provisionfor thc Covermet of theIProvinc
o Quebec, in North Inerica," and to iake further provision for the Givern'
nient of flic said Province ;" and it is herebv cnacted by the authority ofi.the,:

sme, that flic said certain picce of ground aliotted for the purposes of a Market
Pia ce by thesaid François Antoine Lairocque. Jules Mauéice Quesnel andAlexis-:
Laraqmboise. shall be bounded and abutted as follows, that is to sav, on:tie
north east side bv Côté Street. on the sou th west side by Chenneville Street, on
the south east side by Vitrée Street, enlarged to the width of tlirtvsix feet, *arid
on flie north wcst bv Ilte rrouînd belonging to the said.FrançoisAntoine La-'
rocquot Jules Maurice Quesicil and Alexis Laframîboise; and the said Mark t soi
bounded and abutted, shall be of the following dimensiois, that is to say, the
extent thereof on the said Côté Street and Chenicneville Street between the said
Vitrée Street, so enlarged to tle widtlh of thirty-six feet as aforesaid, and the
grounud belonging to tlie said Francois Antoine Larocque, Jules Maurice Ques-
nel and Alexis Lafranboise shail be one huidrcd and tvelve feet, and the extent

thereof
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thereof on the said Vitrée Street, and on the line opposite and parallel to it, be.
tween the said Coté Street and Chenneville Street shall be two hundred and fifty-
one feet, it being well understood that of the said two hundred and fifty-one
feet so allotted as. the extent. of the said Market Place, fifteen -shall make part
of the said Chenneville Street for the' purpose of' increasing tlhe width of the
said Street to thirty feet instead of fifteen feet the present width thereof and
the sane shall be, and is hereby declared to be a Public Market Place, and as
such shall be together.with the Buildings erected thereon., subject to the- con-
trol of .the Justices of the Peace residing in thë said City of Montreal' to b
by them. 'in. ail respects whatsoever ge vérned, ordered and regulated according
to the Laws of this-Province.

II. And be it further enacted by*the authoritv aforesaid, thàt it shall: the
the: Peace hiiý'hduty: of. the said Justices of the Peace in weekly sitting within who'months.iiex
iucertainin..after the passing of ils Act, to thesaid Fra'nosw*prc~dei notièe to the'said

e rocque, Jules Maurice Quesnel and Alexis Laframboise or thie nav
and huddings of .the.in tention of the said ,Justices to namejointly with then tvo EXPERTs for

the purposes. herein after nientioned, one of whom'shall benamed,.bythe said
justices. and 4theother by thë said François Antoine Larocque, Jules Maurice
Quesnel and Alexis Laframboise, or·their Representatives within eilYt day f-
ter thesaid notice, which nomination shal be entered"of 'record' by.Le Clerk of
thle Pdtce, and which said "Experts after having -been sworn before:. the sid Jus;
tices; shall'with all due diligence-'Îiew the'said Market Place; 'and after such,view shall esti-mate-anddeclare thejust and true vaTue of t reg-oùid marked
out and .allotted for a :Market Place, 'arid of the ·buildings thereon erected, with
power to name a third Expert in; case-of -difference .of opinion, and shafl make a.
report of .the whole to the said Justices:at oneof the eahliest weekly sittin sof
the:Peace.thereafter, and the value ofrthe said 'groundt and of the .B il dings..tiiereon erected' so.established by the .sàid Experts, shall be hel'd to be tetrue.
and just value'thereof for ail the pupose of thisAct. ' Provided -àwà that
in case. the:said Experts should be obligéïoname a third a" aforèsaid, and should
not agree i'n. thé .slection of him, he shll' be 'by'th 'Coirt.f King's.>Bench. for the-District-of Montreal üpon»thépraye.î cr iep'resentatin ofany.of
the.pa-rties:interested.

be derrens to ;111. Andbe.it further enacted by the athority aforesa tha . fó .thésurey.from che sai of thesum of money so ascertaied to beathejust'and full vilùe-of'Lhe.said
.Marke J 1  5groufndiaad of:theBuiildings erected thereon, îndf-or thedue pa ent of'he
o be oe leg.alinterest thereonto be made ànnually to 0éèaid FrânoisÀntôineLa-.

%1rety or ibe rocque,. Jules. Maurice Quesnel ahd Alexis Lafra'ipboise 't ir Heid Excutors,
'm.niiistra tEs
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Administrators, Ctirators or Assigns, the rents or profits to be derived in an
the lgai nte- way whatsoever from. the -said Market Place o-r 'the Buildings thereon erected

*°4 t°°"' shail be mortgaged, bound and hypothecated. -

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be the
Siien the in-duty of the said Justices, sosoon:as there shall be ftinds i-. theirhandsfo that

so ascer- purpose, and whei the interest of the said sum so ascertaitLed'às f id. :h lr
vaied she have been paid, to pay off the principal ;and the said! F-aibis AtoineLa.
pid. then the rocque, Jules Maurice Quesnel and Alexis Lafranboise, their Heirs, Executors,

of Administrators, Curators and Assigns shall be bound tu reccive the saine in suchL
• suns and at such tinies as the funds in the hands of thesaid Justices shall admit:

Provo. Provided always, that not less than five per cent on the whole of the saidPrin-

cipal shall bepaid.off at any one tine.

When the . And be it further enacted -by the-nauthoÉity.àforesai a Vheneve à»e
debt is paid· principal and interest of. the-said surn so, ascertainedas aforsaid shalf ave bee n
the rerf.inin 

asertane , *. -.Wî --

9Ljs t-be a paid off, any money tien rernaining in and all furtheršums 'which mnay threaf-
Prho irove- ter corne :into the hands of the- said Justices byvi.rtïi6 of thiš Act, 'shali b i

C o n. sidered as belonging to the City of Montreâl, and be paid over toetheRa
. Treasurer of. the said City and make part of the- fùnd ppropriatedbyLaw for

the improvement of the said City of Montreai.

Public Act. And .be it further.enacted by the authority afóresaidthat this Act shall
taken.and allowed in- all Courts as a Public Act, and ail 1Judge and Justices bf
the Peace are required to. take" notice thereof as such, iout its bei p
cially pleaded:

CAP XL. 

AN ACT for the Establishment of a Ne -Markef-P1ae, in 'the Sairit La
rence Suburbs, Montreal

4 th. Marc, 19

Pr.amnble. HEREAS the inil'abitanth Sai LaNence.Subu:rbs.ofthe: Ciyoft
M oic avite e btheir e itï t L the gt f tlie ad%

vantages which would aris'efo- the nunerus population of1the sailuburb::
from the Establishment of'a Market Place' therein :B' it therefdre enacted by

the.


